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　This study employs a social network approach to examine the factors as to why villagers participated in self-organized 
activities in the recovery process after the Wenchuan earthquake. We first divided post-disaster recovery activities into two 
categories: self-organized and organized by the local government. Through a multiple regression analysis, we found that the 
self-organized network of villagers (emotional support network) has negative effects on government-organized activities. In 
contrast, those who have more relations with the local government are less likely to participate in voluntary community 
activities, but are more likely to join in government-organized activities. Therefore, the network with the local government is 
significantly negatively associated with self-organization in these villages. These results help us understand not only the influ-
ence of the social network on the process of post-disaster recovery but also the role of the local government in the 
reconstruction activities after a disaster.






















































































































的达成（Schuller，et al. , 2000 ：1-5）。此外，Nahapiet

































































罚， 这 是 承 诺 的 关 系（committed relations）




























































































































































































































性别 定类变量 0＝女，1＝男 0.570 0.496
年龄 定距变量 49.760 13.047
是否党员 定类变量 0＝非党员，1＝党员 0.068 0.252
教育年限 定距变量 5.114 3.926































































表 2：社会资本及其他变量对“村民参与灾后救援或恢复活动”影响的多元 Logistic 回归模型
政府组织 自组织
回归系数 标准误 回归系数 标准误
控制变量
性别（女性） -1.098*** 0.340 -0.240 0.243
年龄 -0.017 0.016 -0.016 0.012
党员身份（非党员） -0.063 0.561 0.432 0.514
教育年限 0.041 0.046 0.078** 0.036
婚姻状况（未婚） 0.009 0.604 -0.930 0.613
家庭抚养系数 -1.813*** 0.642 -0.548 0.441
认知型社会资本
社区归属感 0.010 0.008 0.018*** 0.006
关系型社会资本
关系网本村人规模 -0.013 0.127 -0.197 0.104
本村人信任程度 -0.150 0.270 -0.191 0.211
结构型社会资本
关系网强关系 -1.267** 0.546 -0.331 0.472
个人社会资本
干部网规模 0.315*** 0.114 0.199 0.084
干部网络强关系 -0.971 0.775 -2.220*** 0.811
拜年网规模 -0.008 0.009 0.012** 0.006
Intercept 0.411 1.442 -0.930 1.128
Chi Square 110.952***
- 2 Log likelihood 199.053
N 493
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